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RHAP STOCKTAKE Report: 20 September 2016

The plan for Human Resources for Rural Health, 
Strategic Objective 8 in the National Strategy 
for HRH by the National Department of Health, 
was launched in October 2011, followed by the 
development of an implementation plan in 2012. 
The RHAP and its rural health partners, have been 
monitoring implementation and an external review 
of progress was shared with the Department of 
Health in January 2015. Progress of this plan 
informed the agenda of the annual rural health 
task team meetings, chaired by the DoH and 
on which various rural health organisations are 
represented. 

This report provides an update as of 17 September 
2016, elaborating on an interim review presented 
to the NHC on 8 July 2016.

This review is updated on an ongoing basis, and 
is subject to the information available to RHAP at 
the time of writing. While we have done our best 
to ensure that this is as accurate and up to date 
as possible, errors and omissions may yet be 
present. Comments, corrections and additions are 
welcomed, and may be sent to Mafoko Phomane: 
Mafoko@rhap.org.za.

MONITORING IMPLEMENTATION OF RURAL HRH: 
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 8

RHAP STOCKTAKE Report: 20 September 2016

Contextual factors influencing implementation of the HR4RH plan in 2016:

Since the launch of the HRH plan and RHAP’s last review of its implementation, significant changes have 
occurred in the South African health landscape. These have had a major impact on the implementation 
of Strategic Objective 8. The following are key developments:

• The health system is currently undergoing a process of reform in preparation for the full 
implementation of the NHI.  A central component of this reform will be strategies for the recruitment 
and retention of health professionals in underserved areas. These reforms have long-term implications 
for access to health professionals in rural and remote areas.

• #Feesmustfall has reminded us that access to higher education is determined by access to 
financial resources for students. This is especially true of students of rural origin. Rural origin 
healthcare students are more likely to return to and work in rural areas, provided they are properly 
supported financially, personally and professionally. At the same time, austerity measures required 
to cope with loss of fee income for universities are threatening rural health programs, including the 
development of rural clinical training platforms.
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• As health budgets become increasingly constrained, the need for austerity and cost-saving 
measures will increase. Often the target of these measures is cutting costs in CoE. In the absence 
of a clearly formulated strategy to protect critical posts, health services in rural areas are likely to be 
worst affected by the implementation of hiring freezes. Writing in September 2016, several provinces 
are already in crisis as healthcare workers struggle to cope with shrinking teams, and choose 
themselves to leave the service. This situation has diverted attention from the development of new 
services to address existing unmet need, including rural PHC, mental healthcare and rehabilitation.  

Key achievements to date:

• Appointment of a Chief Director for HR at NDoH

• Task team for rural HRH has met annually, and DG has approved its formalisation as a sub-
committee under the Technical Advisory Committee of the National Health Council

• Community Service Summit in April 2015 reaffirmed relevance of the community service program for  
extending services to rural and underserved communities. Rural partners  played a prominent role 
in reviewing the policy and developing recommendations adopted

• CSO applications and allocations have been transferred to a national online platform in 2016, 
for greater transparency to the users of the system. Impact on rural allocations not yet known and 
success of system depends on provinces offering sufficient rural CSO posts. 

• CHEER work on pro-rural health professionals education (HPE) has helped with gaining 
traction on admission criteria at several universities, increasing opportunities for rural origin students

• Rural clinical exposure is being expanded at some universities, and rural clinical training platforms have  
been established at Stellenbosch University, UCT (semi-rural) and Wits, with further work underway 
at UKZN

• RHAP’s Voice advocacy training is gaining traction, with Stellenbosch university being the first 
to include this in their medical curriculum. The training is now CPD accredited and is being offered 
to rural healthcare workers across the country

• Following the tightening fiscal climate and continuous staffing moratoria, RHAP has produced guidelines  
for critical post protection that take into account rural context. Engagement with treasury 
has been strengthened through this process, and Treasury did pronounce that critical posts must 
be protected, however insufficient detail is provided. Two rural recruitment and retention round 
table meetings have been convened by NDoH, with rural partners included, to unpack how to 
identify critical posts when there are more unfilled posts than that funds are available

• 516 Clinical associates have been trained to date, with the majority now employed in the public 
sector

• In the general dearth of HRH data for South Africa, the rural partners have produced several 
significant studies, notably the CSO exit survey (2002 – 2014). A proposal for graduate tracking by 
the HPCSA has been approved for ethics, but is currently stalled at HPCSA

Key Challenges:

• Delayed formalisation of the Rural HRH task team has resulted in slow progress on Strategic 
Objective 8 implementation

• Provincial CSO allocations still do not uniformly favour rural placement

• Fiscal climate and the austerity measures in Universities threaten funding for rural clinical 
training platforms 

• Hiring moratoria and post freezing continue in 2016 , with dire consequences for rural health services 
in particular. NDoH has not yet released the guidelines for protecting critical posts developed 
by RHAP and finalised at a stakeholder meeting hosted by the NDoH on 1 April, with inputs from 
Health and Treasury

• NDoH has yet to adopt formal definitions of rurality for purposes of HR planning and post 
protection, despite offers by RHAP to assist with this

• Clinical associates have not yet been adequately included in HR planning in the provinces, with 
lack of sufficient posts. This is despite the critical role they can play in expanding access to clinical 
care in rural areas in a cost-effective manner

• Graduate tracking by universities is largely non-existent, undermining their accountability for 
producing the workforce required for the South African population. 

• As yet, minimal HR data are available for cadres other than medicine, although work is underway 
to address this. 

• While the WISN methodology selected by the NDoH for HR planning provides a systemic manner 
in which to estimate HR needs per facility, it has critical flaws, most notably its use of utilisation rates 
as proxy for need, which systematically disadvantages areas with non-existent services, and which 
does not take into account various access barriers people face in accessing services. Our concerns 
to this effect have been raised with the DoH on numerous occasions. 

The remainder of this report describes progress on the five objectives in more detail. 
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OBJECTIVE 1: SHORT TERM STRATEGIES ON ACCESS 
TO PROFESSIONALS IN RURAL AND REMOTE AREAS
Activity 8.1.1: Appoint a Rural HRH strategy task team under the National Health Council, to 
develop the details of the Rural HRH Strategy and to support the Department in implementing 
them.

Key Steps Comments

1. Propose the composition of the task team 

2. ToRs and reporting lines to be established in 
meeting

3. Task team to be formally appointed

4. Quarterly meetings

5. Timeframes for all activities to be determined/
reviewed by the Task Team

Progress:

• Rural Health Task team (RHTT) has been 
constituted, and met once each year with the 
last meeting on 23rd March 2016. 

• Draft ToRs have been discussed at the RHTT 
yet not formally adopted. 

• Task team is being formalised as a sub-
committee under the technical advisory 
committee on HR to the NHC, as per DG 
directive in June 2016

Challenges: 

• Task team has only met annually, with little 
follow-up or accountability for resolutions 
made

• Significant delay in formalising the task team 
has resulted in lost opportunities for proactive 
rural HRH planning and intervention 

Recommendations:

• Adoption of ToR’s for the task team

• Timelines, activities and reporting lines to be 
finalised

• Quarterly meeting of task team with follow-up 
on key tasks

Activity 8.1.2: Ensure that allocation of Community Service health professionals is focussed 
on underserved and rural areas, with limited placement in central hospitals, and that these 
professional are supported and nurtured, and incentivised to stay on in rural sites.

Key Steps Comments

1. Adoption or agreement of definitions of 
Community Service, rural, supervision, 
mentorship

2. Policy: review and improvement
3. Situation analysis in rural health facilities

a. socio-cultural and geographical cot, 
b. model of health delivery system and 

organisational structure in different sites
c. Supervisor, mentor and senior health 

professionals
d. Multidisciplinary team
e. Support and need assessment: 

accommodation, safety and payment
f. Impact assessment of the community 

service program
g. Continued Professional development for 

CSO
4. Improvement and expansion of the on-going 

research by AHP including initial interviews 
before community service, interviews and 
focus group on sites, (qualitative research)

5. Introduction or reinforcement of the concept 
of supervision, mentorship and social 
responsibility by:

a. Individuals: Seniors Medical officers, 
Registrars, Specialists and Private Practitioners 
to adopt a CSO or a rural health facility

b. Institutions: School of Medicines and other 
Research and Training institutions to adopt 
CSO or rural health facilities

6. Coordination, monitoring and evaluation of the 
supervision and mentorship of the CSO and 
CS program

• Develop models of mentorship
• Facilitate allocations of CSO

Progress:

• Summit hosted by NDOH in April 2015 to 
review the community service policy for 
doctors. Stakeholders confirmed continued 
relevance of CS policy intention to increase 
access to services for rural and underserved 
communities 

• From 2016, CS allocations are being done 
centrally via an online system, allowing for 
greater transparency in the process to the 
users of the system. 

• CSO exit survey conducted by rural partners 
indicates approximately 50% of CS doctors 
work in rural areas (judged by receipt of 
rural allowance)

Challenges:

• No official definition of rural has yet been 
agreed, although RHAP has offered to work 
with DoH to develop such a definition for CS 
purposes

• Most provinces have not adopted policies to 
favour rural facilities in CSO allocation, so 
students can still choose urban sites 

• 11% of CSO’s do not take up their 
placements at the start of each year. 
Research is needed to determine reasons for 
this. 

• No data is available on community service for 
rehab and other allied health workers

• Clinical associates are not currently 
included in community service program

• Still no progress on guidelines for rural 
allocation, supervision, etc

Recommendations:

• Development of rural definition for 
community service purposes

• Provincial engagement in prioritising CSO 
placements in rural and underserved facilities 
in order to meet the CSO policy directive.
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Key Steps Comments

• Development of guidelines for CSO 
supervision and conditions of work

• Replication of CSO exit survey for other 
professions. RuReSA is undertaking this for 
rehabilitation workers, in partnership with the 
Joint Forum for Rehabilitation in the Public 
Sector

• Creation of CS posts for clinical associates 
in rural and underserved areas

• Concerted efforts by provinces to retain 
CSOs in rural areas through HR planning and 
funding of posts

Activity 8.1.3: Ensure that provinces do not freeze critical health professional posts in under-
served and rural areas as part of hiring moratoria resulting from overspending, through the 
development of norms for minimum numbers of health professionals for district facilities

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Develop the rurality factor
1.2 Develop staffing norms for all district facilities 
1.3 Develop minimum numbers of health care 

professionals 
1.4 Obtain consensus on critical posts not to be 

affected by HR appointment restrictions 
1.5 National policy developed that will prevent 

restrictions being placed on appointment of 
staff in critical posts below minimum staffing 
numbers and adopted by NHC

Progress:

• WISN process has been completed to 
create staffing norms for PHC facilities, and is 
now underway for district hospitals

• In September 2015 the RHAP undertook 
a rapid assessment of the causes and 
consequences of staffing moratoria at the 
provincial level. This research was then 
presented to the Parliamentary Finance 
Committee. 

• In November 2015 the RHAP hosted 
a stakeholder forum and released a 
discussion document on causes and 
consequences. Treasury presented their 
assessment of the situation and agreed with 
RHAP’s analysis. Mpumalanga and North 
West provincial and district health managers 
attended as well as civil society structures. 
NDoH was invited but did not attend.

• In February’s Budget Speech the Minister 
of Finance announced all posts would 
be frozen with exception of OSD posts. 
Reference was made to the RHAP work done 
and the need for Treasury to engage with the 
Department of Health and RHAP and report 
back to the Finance Committee on progress. 

• On 1 April 2016 the NDoH hosted a 
roundtable with Treasury and rural 
health organisations on frozen posts 
and how to protect critical posts. The draft 
guidelines from the November session were 
presented and finalised with input from NDoH. 
These now need to be shared with provinces 
urgently.

• On 6 September 2016, the RHAP co-
organised a roundtable by NDoH on 
recruitment, retention, and protection of 
critical health posts  with provincial and 
district officials from health in North-West 
province as well as provinciall treasury 
representatives. RHAP presented the 
guidelines which were well received by the 
provincial representatives. It was agreed to 
operationalise the guidelines in NW provinces, 
setting an example to other provinces.  
,Meeting was attended by the Chief Director 
of HR at NDoH who was asked by NWDoH 
health managers to support the process

Challenges:

• Guidelines have now been widely presented 
and well received by National Health Council 
and provincial roleplayers. This work now 
needs to move urgently to implementation. 

• WISN methodology has been offered by 
NDoH as a solution to identifying critical 
posts. While WISN provides a systematic 
approach to HR planning, there are two main 
concerns. 1) WISN provides ideal staffing 
numbers while current funding base does not 
allow filling of all posts, and hence guidelines 
are needed to prioritise posts. 2) WISN bases 
HR planning on utilisation rates, and does 
not account for need unmet by existing 
services. Rural partners have expressed 
concern at consequent disadvantage for 
currently underserved populations (particularly 
rural) and for underdeveloped or non-existent 
services, such as rehabilitation and mental 
health care.
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• Treasury developed its own guidelines, 
providing a more nuanced approach to the 
dichotomy admin/health posts but this was 
rejected by Parliaments Budget Committee. 

• OSD posts are officially protected, but 
insufficient funding exists to fill all OSD posts. 
Guidance is needed for decision-makers 
including Treasury on how to prioritise 
which posts to fill. The guidelines developed 
by RHAP, mentioned above,have been 
developed for that purpose and include a 
recommendation on integration of WISN in 
the decision-making process. 

• Provincial processes remain opaque. In 
some provinces such as NW all appointments 
must be signed off by the Premiers office. 
In KZN, it is alleged that posts that became 
vacant before March 2016 are still frozen 
to date. In September 2016, RHAP was 
contacted by health care workers in the 
Free State, reporting that several hospitals 
are approaching shut-down due to staffing 
shortages. Problems are likely to intensify 
towards the end of the financial year

• Rehabilitation workers are particularly 
vulnerable to post freezing, as their role 
remains poorly understood and readily de-
prioritised by health officials. Services set 
out by the Framework and Strategy for 
Disability and Rehabilitation (FSDR) and 
Mental Health Strategic Framework (MHSF) 
that do not currently exist are jeopardised 

Recommendations: 

• Release and promotion ofguidelines by 
DoH to all provinces and NDoH support to 
Provincial Treasuries and Departments of 
Health for implementation

• Monitoring of provincial actions on critical 
post protection and filling 

• Medium- to long-term HR planning 
for progressive realisation of the right to 
healthcare for rural populations, including 
rehabilitation and mental healthcare

• Development of supplementary methods 
for addressing unmet needs within the 
WISN framework

Activity 8.1.4: Revise foreign and local recruitment and retention policies and processes and 
ensure that appropriately skilled persons are tasked with the implementation of the policy 
and doing the recruitment.

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Establishing the Recruitment Committee at 
NDOH with linkage to NHI.

1.2 Reviewing National policies on countries from 
which foreign health workers can be recruited, 
as well as establishing a policy on utilising 
foreign skills already in the country.

1.3 Establishing and effectively implementing 
more country-to-country agreements as a 
channel through which to target foreign health 
workers in an ethical manner.

1.4 Establishing a policy on foreign health worker 
recruitment that is competitive in the global 
marketplace (including reviewing policies on 
the countries from which foreign doctors can 
be recruited, establishing a policy on utilising 
foreign skills already in the country, removing 
limits or increasing targets for the proportion 
of the workforce that is foreign, and setting 
and adhering to competitive timeframes for 
completion of the application process).

1.5 Automating the application process for 
foreign health workers through FWM and 
HPCSA/SANC via a user-friendly portal that 
rapidly speeds up time to endorsement and 
registration.

1.6 Budgeting and then tendering for recruitment 
services of foreign and local health workers to 
the DOH in fulfilment of NHI staffing needs.

1.7 Reviewing the exam exemption policies of 
the HPCSA and SANC to reduce barriers 
that delay registration of health workers from 
potential feeder countries; alternatively looking 
at holding exams in potential feeder countries 
to reduce the cost of application for such 
doctors.

1.8 Providing logistical, clinical and cultural/
language orientation to health workers, 
including mutual support between local 
doctors and CSOs and FQDs.

1.9 Providing a support network to rural health 
workers (both foreign and local) to reduce 
personal and professional isolation.

Progress:

• Chief Director for HRH has convened 
a provincial round table meeting in 
North West Province with RHAP, AHP 
and provincial stakeholders to discuss 
recruitment and retention (this is the same 
provincial roundtable as referred above where 
critical posts protection were presented and 
discussed).

• HPCSA Medical and Dental Board 
(committee on FQD’s) is reviewing the list of 
international training institutions for exemption 
from examination to register, in order to 
expand the non-exam track and make it more 
efficient. Current list is Eurocentric, outdated 
and unsystematic (as well as of unclear status)

• AHP has been meeting with HPCSA to 
problem solve difficulties in recruiting and 
placing foreign health workers in historically 
disadvantaged areas within South Africa. 

• AHP has been rolling out technical 
assistance modules to capacitate HR 
managers on the NDoH recruitment and 
selection process in 5 districts in South Africa

• AHP conducted a retention survey in 
2015 across 9 districts in South Africa to 
identify factors that impact the retention of 
clinical staff. Based on the results of the 
survey, AHP, in collaboration with 4 district 
managers designed and rolled out leadership 
improvement initiatives to address key 
aspects of employee’s value propositions that 
will improve retention rates in the districts

• AHP offers orientation and selected 
clinical training to FQD’s placed by them in 
rural areas

• RuReSA and RuDASA offer some 
professional and personal support networks 
to isolated HCW’s
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Key Steps Comments

Challenges:

• No recruitment & retention committee 
formed

• Budget cuts and hiring moratoria are 
rapidly undermining retention and effectively 
halting recruitment

• Foreign-qualified health workforce 
process remains problematic, resulting in 
loss of potential rural healthcare workers to 
other opportunities 

• FQ rehab workers must all write exam to 
register, and process is lengthy and inefficient. 
No placement agency known to us works 
with FQ rehab workers wishing to work in 
rural areas. 

• National policy on appropriate FQ workforce 
recruitment still requires development

• Lack of retention planning and measures 
within CS policy, so that CSO’s wishing to 
stay at rural facilities are lost, impacting not 
only HR numbers but also continuity

• Lack of adequate professional and 
personal support continues to limit rural 
health workforce sustainability

• Accommodation at rural facilities remains 
a limiting factor in staff recruitment and 
retention

• Ideal Clinic program omits staff 
accommodation for rural and remote facilities

Recommendations:

• Urgently address retention problems in 
the presence of hiring moratoria and other 
budget cuts

• Constitute committee for rural recruitment 
and retention, including national and provincial 
health and treasury officials and rural health 
partners. 

• Address retention of CSOs through local-
level HR planning and incentives

• Scale up the retention survey to a national 
level for a true picture of factors impacting 
retention 

• Scale up the retention support technical 
training

• FQHCW’s: strengthen non-exam track for 
doctors, and initiate this for other cadres

Key Steps Comments

• National policy on FQHCW’s to be 
finalised, maximising the use of skills present 
in the country, without jeopardising the health 
systems of other LMIC’s through “poaching”

• Strengthen professional and personal 
support structures for rural HCW’s, in 
partnership with RuDASA, RuReSA and other 
rural health partners

• Concept note on accommodation as key 
to the rural health workforce to be compiled 
by RuDASA/FPD 
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OBJECTIVE 2: EDUCATIONAL STRATEGIES

Activity 8.2.1: Consult with Faculties of Health Sciences on the development of targeted 
admission policies, with faculties being required to admit a minimum number of students 
from rural areas, and provision of funding for rural students cohorts

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Develop proposals for targeted admission 
policies

1.2 Obtain funding commitment for rural student 
cohorts, with targeted numbers 

1.3 Meet with deans of faculties to discuss 
proposals and process for implementing 
these, including time lines

1.4 Obtain agreement with all stakeholders for 
implementation deadlines

Progress:

• CHEER recommendations propose 
admission targets of >25% rural origin 
students

• Progress with move to include rural origin at 
Wits in 2015 to 20% RURAL plus 20% lower 
quintile. 

• UKZN use lower quintile with 40% of 
students from rural area but this is not in the 
formal policy. 

• Walter Sisulu University and SMU always 
had this criteria according to rural health 
partners. 

• UCT new weighted admission criteria allow 
rural origin students to qualify with slightly 
lower points than urban applicants. 

• Stellenbosch have criteria for rural 
admissions, although formal policy not found. 

• Two strong models for rural-bonded 
scholarship schemes exist (Umthombo, 
WHIRE)

Challenges: 

• Universities do not uniformly track rural-
origin student admissions, with most using 
other measures of disadvantage (e.g. race, 
gender, high school quintile)

• Rural-bonded scholarship schemes 
threatened by budget cuts in provinces and 
universities

• No graduate tracking by universities, 
research proposal for HPCSA tracking 
delayed 

Recommendations: 

• Continue to advocate within universities for 
targeted rural admissions policies 

• Showcase good practice and innovative 
models of rural student recruitment and 
support

Activity 8.2.2: Provide funding for each Faculty of Health Sciences to have at least one  
rural campus and to locate clinical training opportunities outside of major urban centres.

Key Steps Comments

1. Assign the remote/rural District to all training 
institutions.

2. Develop Grant for infrastructure 

3. Submission of business plan by institutions

4. Establish Task team to review compensation 
method for students

Progress: 

• Rural clinical training platforms exist 
under Stellenbosch University, WSU, UCT and 
Wits

• UKZN is in transition to a province-wide, 
PHC-focused decentralised clinical training 
platform for all professions, which will include 
rural placements

• Stellenbosch University’s RCS offers a year-
long rural training platform for final-year 
occupational therapy students, which is 
the only such program to accommodate allied 
health students

• NMMU developing a “community hub” model 
for training healthcare students (at present 
pharmacists and psychologists, with a 
medical program under development). 

• Certain family medicine programs are 
considering rural clinical rotations for 
registrars

Challenges:

• No progress with targeted DOH/DHE 
funding for rural clinical schools

• Austerity measures in universities threaten 
funding for rural clinical training platforms

• Wits Rural Health Initiative (WHIRE) 
funding has been withdrawn by NW province 
due to budget cuts

• Interprofessional education is only in early 
stages at most institutions, and rural clinical 
training for allied health lags behind medicine 
and nursing

Recommendations:

• Pursue targeted funding for rural clinical 
platforms

• Combine funding efforts with regulatory 
changes to enforce rural clinical exposure (see 
8.2.3.)
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Activity 8.2.3: Regulate clinical training, at both undergraduate and postgraduate level, to 
ensure that rural clinical exposure is included in all training.

Key Steps Comments

1. Collaborate to implement a one-year rural 
internship for all healthcare workers

2. Draw up criteria to be met for effective rural 
clinical training (type of facility, staff needs, 
required resources, accommodation), 
establish assessment format for health 
institutions.

3. Identify rural health institutions (hospitals and 
PHC facilities) that meet the criteria or need 
resources to meet the criteria for internship.

4. Identify required resources for each institution 
to participate in internship.

5. Allocate funding to institutions to provide the 
requirements to meet the criteria.

6. Partner identified health institutions with 
training institutions.

Progress:

• None known

Challenges:

• No progress on rural internship or 
regulations for rural clinical training 

• No progress on mandatory rural rotations for 
postgraduate training

Unknown: 

• Progress on formulating requirements for rural 
clinical training sites

Recommendations: 

• Continue advocating for shift in training 
requirements to PHC level, and to include 
rural clinical exposure

Activity 8.2.4: Develop funding formula to reward facilities that produce health professionals 
for public service and rural areas

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Commission a baseline situational analysis of 
current training origins of health professionals 
in the public service 

1.2 Commission a long-term tracking study to 
determine where health science graduates of 
local health science institutions are working

1.3 Develop policy brief on models for funding 
formulae and sources of funding

1.4 Consultation with stakeholders on the policy 
options

1.5 Develop a policy proposal

1.6 Policy adopted by relevant government 
department(s)

Progress: 

• CSO exit survey has provided some 
graduate tracking data for medical graduates, 
identifying WSU and SMU as largest 
contributors to public sector HR4H 

• Research proposal prepared by rural 
partners for HPCSA-based graduate tracking 
(although implementation delayed at HPCSA)

Challenges:

• Absence of graduate tracking by 
universities

• No progress on funding formula proposals

Recommendations:

• Implementation of HPCSA-based graduate 
tracking study

• Pressure on universities to track and 
report on graduate career trajectories

• Development of funding formulae linked to 
graduate contribution to public sector

Activity 8.2.5: Ensure that health sciences curricula address priority health needs in the 
country, including rural health needs

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Engage with Dept. of Higher Education, 
HPCSA and other regulatory bodies.

1.2 Negotiate a minimum length of rural exposure 
in undergraduate curricula for all health 
science graduates.

1.3 Negotiate with Colleges of Medicine for length 
of rural service to be included in selection 
criteria for registrar posts.

Progress:

• Advocacy now included as an examinable 
element in curriculum for medical students 

• Most universities are in curriculum review 
processes in response to Fees Must Fall and 
PHC-R/NHI

• Rural health partners are increasingly 
invited to address students, both in formal 
teaching (including the Voice advocacy 
program) and to promote rural choices for 
community service among final-year students.

• Interprofessional education being 
strengthened at NMMU, UKZN

• Training for rehabilitation professionals 
tends to be more focused on human rights, 
community realities and multidisciplinary 
approaches. 

• RHAP has started a scorecard project, 
rating and comparing FHS’s social 
medical accountability for rural health, with 
involvement by rural academic champions 
and rural health student clubs

Challenges:

• Medical clinical training remains 
predominantly urban and secondary/
tertiary hospital-focused, with exception of 
family medicine block

• Junior doctors pressured to specialise, 
sometimes with stigma attached to remaining 
in rural areas

• No progress on recognising rural service in 
applications for specialism
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Key Steps Comments

Recommendations:

• Continue advocating for curriculum change in 
line with CHEER recommendations

• RHAP’s Voice advocacy training to be offered 
at further universities, and across disciplines

• Increased transparency by FHS regarding 
their social medical accountability and 
increased pressure on FHSs to procude the 
health workforce the country needs

Activity 8.2.6: Establish a system to support continuing professional development 
programmes in each rural district

Key Steps Comments

1. Review CPD framework as outlined by 
HPCSA  

2. Analysis of current CPD activities

3. Develop management tool for District 
Management to link CPD to as part of 
performance management KPA

4. Set up online library/source of paper based 
activities

5. Market current CPD opportunities and link to 
existing CPD

6. Research to have a CPD value

Progress:

• Rural health conference offers CPD-
accredited content, including skills sessions

• Voice training has been CPD accredited and 
is being rolled out

• RuReSA and RuDASA share information on 
CPD opportunities with members via email 
group

• RuReSA has created an online library for 
members. RuDASA has requested to join this 
initiative.

Challenges:

• No uniform HRD policy/protocol across 
districts

• Limited funding and inefficient processes 
result in HCW’s funding much of their own 
CPD (although differs across provinces)

• Limited opportunities for rural-appropriate 
CPD, especially for rehab professionals. 

• No large-scale skills audits or analysis of 
existing CPD opportunities carried out

Key Steps Comments

Recommendations:

• Uniform HRD policy and skills audit tool for 
all districts

• Advocate for additional study days and 
HRD funding for rural HCW’s, both as 
recruitment/retention incentives, and to 
compensate for professional isolation

• Profession-specific skills audit required to 
determine CPD needs of rural clinicians

• Review availability of appropriate CPD 
opportunities and seek partnerships to 
address training needs (e.g. with professional 
associations, universities)
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OBJECTIVE 3: REGULATORY STRATEGIES

Activity 8.3.1: Determine the optimum range of skills required for rural hospitals

Key Steps Comments

1.  Determine the optimum range of skills required 
for rural hospitals • No progres

Activity 8.3.2: Develop Mid-level (MLWs) with specific scope of practice to meet these skills 
needs

Key Steps Comments

1. Identify which skills identified in Activity 
8.3.1 are already contained in existing HCW 
training.

2. Identify whether any skills already trained for 
particular HCW’s can be performed by MLW’s 
instead and ‘exchange’ for skills that are 
required, but can’t be performed by MLW’s

3. Identify which skills should be generic for all 
MLW’s and which should be ‘profession’-
specific skills.

4. Develop names and scopes of practice 
for new MLW’s and register them with the 
HPCSA.

5. Identify institutions that would provide the 
training for the MLW’s

6. Appoint staff to perform training of MLW’s

7. Develop training curricula for new categories 
of MLW’s and adapt curricula for existing 
HCW training in line with 2.

8. Create posts for new categories of MLW’s

Progress:

• External consultants have been contracted 
to draft MLW policy, although no public 
consultation or other news on this process to 
date 

• WISN process is to identify opportunities for 
task-sharing/shifting

• Framework and Strategy for Disability and 
Rehabilitation (FSDR) and Mental Health 
Strategic Framework (MHSF) both specifically 
include MLW’s and peer supporter cadres

• OT technician training has been SAQA 
accredited, although not yet implemented, 
and could be adapted to meet rural rehab 
need

• Pharmacy assistants are well established 
in the state service, and are an example of 
a successful use of MLW’s in resource-poor 
settings

Challenges:

• Rehabilitation MLW: long history of inter-
professional and intrasectoral disagreement 
over scope and registration of MLW’s.   

• Lack of coordination between MHSF and 
FSDR, which could be implemented by the 
same MLRW cadre

• HR crisis has diverted attention from the 
development of new services, and stalled 
proactive workforce planning

Key Steps Comments

Unknown:

• Specific challenges faced by pharmacy 
MLW’s

Recommendations

• Use FSDR and MHSF to drive development 
of a pro-rural, PHC-focused MLW for 
rehabilitation, including mental healthcare. 
RuReSA is well positioned to convene the 
various stakeholders in the sector for such a 
process. 

• Apply learning from the clinical associate 
training experience to guide this process

• Engage DOH to develop HR plans to 
deploy MLW cadres to best effect, ensuring 
absorption into the workforce

• Use WISN to identify other opportunities for 
task-shifting/sharing within PHC-R
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Activity 8.3.3 Enhance the development and placement of Clinical Associates, including 
establishing posts in all district hospitals and development of training positions in rural 
districts

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Include ClinAs in models of staffing norms for 
all district facilities

1.2 Establish and fund posts for ClinAs in all rural 
district hospitals

1.3 Establish and fund posts for ClinAs in all 
district hospitals

1.4 Establish ClinA training positions and sites in 
rural districts

1.5 Develop  a national overtime policy (and 
budget) for ClinAs 

1.6 Support establishment of  ClinA 
undergraduate programmes at faculties yet to 
introduce BCMP, with:
- Training facilities
- Funded posts

1.7 Facilitate the introduction of postgraduate 
ClinA qualifications, with:

      - funding
      - supporting lead and autonomy of health 

faculties in choice of core specialisation and 
curriculum development

1.8 Establish career pathing for ClinAs -:
- efficient registration of postgraduate 

qualifications
 - establishing “ClinA specialist” posts in
  anticipation of graduation/registration of 
  professionals
- progression via experience and excellence, 
  not only via further qualifications
- facilitating inclusion of all relevant 
   stakeholders

1.9  Aim for co-signing NOT to be required for   
      EDL drug prescriptions  
1.10 Develop  a  strategy promoting an enhanced 

scope of practice for ClinAs practicing in rural 
areas 

1.11 Register the professional body of ClinAs   
 (Professional Association of Clinical  
 Associates of South Africa PACASA)

1.12 Support the doctor-ClinA partnership  
 through development of policy brief (SOPs) on  
 teamwork and supervision standards

1.13 Address supervision of ClinA’s in scope of  
  practice, key performance areas, and job  
  descriptions

1.14 Introduce compulsory community service for  
  ClinAs

1.15 Devise and implement a ClinA marketing  
  and awareness strategy, aimed at the health  
  profession and the public 

Progress:

• 516 clinical associates have graduated from 
Wits, UP and WSU to date. 558 students 
are currently enrolled (first through third year, 
2015 numbers)

• Scope of practice (SOP) has promulgated, 
but the supervision clause is restrictive for the 
profession, in relation to the clinical demands 
and feasibility on the ground

• Most graduates do find jobs, and majority are 
working in the public sector (82,2%), many 
in rural areas. 

• UP has initiated a graduate tracking study
• Career progression: Some graduates are 

doing diplomas and masters in public health 
or HIV. About 5% are now studying medicine 
locally or abroad (e.g. Cuba or China). Wits 
is developing an honours in emergency 
medicine for clinical associates. 

Challenges:

• Clinical associates not yet included in 
community service program or in 
HR planning in most provinces, so that 
graduates are not being optimally absorbed 
into the workforce

• SOP has shortcomings, in particular with 
regards to supervision and prescribing

• Limited career progression at present
• Clinical Associates are affected by lack of 

posts and there is a growing number of 
unemployed Clinical Associates

Recommendations:

• Include clinical associates in community 
service program, and in HR planning at 
provincial level. 

• Promote clinical associate cadres as viable 
and cost-effective solution to current 
staffing and budget crises 

• Career pathing: continue to develop as per 
activity items 1.7. and 1.8. 

Activity 8.3.4: Allow for enhanced scopes of practice for health professionals in rural areas 
in district hospitals, ensuring flexibility in these scopes, to address the skills needed.

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Review flexibility of scope with HPCSA
1.2 (site specific) Identification of skills needed and 

possible scopes to be explored
1.3 Explore SOP to include authority, practice 

setting and education
1.4 Recognition of the role of inter-professional 

Education
1.5 Explore remuneration models

• No progress
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OBJECTIVE 4: FINANCIAL INCENTIVES

Activity 8.4.1: Develop, use and evaluate financial incentives to attract rural health care 
professionals, including: 

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Revision of OSD;

1.2 Commission research into the effect of OSD, 
wrt effect on specialization, retention in rural 
areas, and critical skills in rural areas in each 
of the health professional categories

1.3 Review OSD for specific categories of 
professionals, particularly non-specialists.

1.4 Prepare proposal for revision of OSD to 
support generalist career pathing.

Progress:

• None

Challenges:

• No known research or review of OSD 
underway, although OSD widely considered 
not to have worked in favour of rural health

Recommendations: 

• Commission review of OSD, as per activity 
8.4.1, including for different professions

1.1  More focused and targeted rural allowance

1.2  Commission a review of the existing rural    
  allowance by an expert task team

1.3  Convene stakeholders from Treasury,  
 Labour, Professional Associations to discuss  
 recommendations.

1.4  Finalize a proposal to the Bargaining Council  
 based on rural and deep rural (remote)  
 categories

Progress:

• Deloittes study on cost-effectiveness of 
rural allowance has been completed

Challenges:

• Urban facilities continue to receive rural 
allowance

• Some deep rural facilities receive same 
allowance as peri-urban facilities 

• NDoH alleges study findings show rural 
allowance not effective however Deloittes 
study not made publically available

Recommendations:

• Deloittes study to be released by DOH and 
decision to be made as to possible changes 
to rural allowance programme

1.1  Sabbatical leave for rural professionals
• No formal protocol for sabbatical leave 

available, although individual instances of this 
being negotiated.

Activity 8.3.5: Provide rural-bonded scholarship schemes managed at a district level in 
partnership with Faculties of Health Sciences and local communities, in order to encourage 
return of service. 

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Propose rural bonded scholarship scheme to 
be adopted as a national imperative

1.2 Identify stakeholders 
1.3 Develop a national policy on rural bonded-

scholarship schemes
1.4 Develop a business, an operational 

and a functional strategy as well as an 
implementation plan 

1.5 Design a funded recruitment and retention 
strategy at school level

Progress:

• Two known models of successful rural-
bonded scholarships schemes (Umthombo 
and WHIRE)

• Provincial bursaries allow for some return 
of service in rural provinces, although not tied 
to rural facilities 

• Cuban program has produced doctors 
required to return service in the public sector, 
many of whom are from rural areas

Challenges:

• Scholarship funding threatened by budget 
cuts (e.g. WHIRE funding withdrawn by NW 
province)

• Many provincial bursary-holders are unable to 
be accommodated after community service 
due to lack of posts

• Lack of formal evaluation of the Cuban 
program, with mixed opinions as to its 
efficacy

Recommendations:

• Seek additional funding for rural-bonded 
scholarship schemes

• Review provincial bursary programs in 
relation to HR planning and post creation

• Formal review of Cuban program and its 
impact on HRH in rural areas
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Key Steps Comments

1.2  Opportunities for postgraduate training Progress:

• Certain family medicine programs are 
looking to include rural rotations. Employment 
of family physicians at some rural hospitals 
makes this feasible

• Wits MPH includes a rural health track.
• Centre for Public Mental Health (UCT/

Stellenbosch university joint centre) offers 
a Masters in Public Mental Health on a 
block-release basis

Challenges:

• Very limited postgraduate opportunities 
for rural healthcare workers of all cadres

• Minimal opportunities for rural PHC-
appropriate postgraduate clinical training for 
rehabilitation workers 

Recommendations:

• Review of postgraduate training needs for 
rural healthcare workers

• Engage with universities and other 
stakeholders (e.g. FPD) to address training 
needs and look at adapting existing programs 
to accommodate rural clinicians

• Development of appropriate postgraduate 
clinical training for rehab workers, 
along the lines of family medicine training for 
doctors

OBJECTIVE 5: PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT   
TO HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

Activity 8.5.1: Provide personal and professional support to health professionals working 
in rural areas, specifically; outreach from referral hospitals, improved living conditions 
including accommodation (where that is not easily available locally) , a safe and supportive 
working environment, opportunities for career development and CPD programmes

Key Steps Comments

1.1 Set minimum requirements for 
accommodation

1.2 Linkage to Objective 8.2.6

Progress:

• Ideal clinic initiative has promoted 
improvement in working conditions at clinic 
level, although not known as yet how/whether 
this has benefited rural healthcare

• District clinical specialist teams (DCST’s) 
have been employed in some areas, with 
potential to benefit rural facilities

• NDoH commissioned evaluation on DCSTs in 
2015

Challenges: 

• Ideal clinic initiative does not include rural-
specific items, specifically accommodation for 
staff

• No progress on engaging DOH to address 
accommodation issues

• Existing outreach services are being cut 
due to budget and HR crisis at all levels

• Rural sites do not have fully constituted 
DCST’s DCST evaluation report not publicly 
available

Unknown:

• Effectiveness of DCST’s in supporting rural 
clinicians to date

Recommendations:

• DCST evaluation report to be released by 
NDoH

• Development of DCST roles and 
guidelines to enhance rural clinical support 
(if not currently underway)

• Accommodation: rural partners to compile 
concept note and engage DoH infrastructure 
teams to link facility specs to HR planning

• Outreach services to be specifically included 
in various hospital level packages under 
PHC-R, and accounted for in HR and other 
resource planning
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Activity 8.5.2: Provide training to health service managers to enable them to provide 
appropriate support, for and discipline of, health professionals in rural areas.

Key Steps Comments

1. Appoint researcher/coordinator to aid rural-
proofing of the HRH plan outside/inside of 
StatObj8

2. Include a “rural representative” on the Institute 
For Leadership And Management In Health 
Care (see Strategic objective 1.3)

3. Develop a plan to “rural-proof” the objs/
activities of the Institute:-

- develop a national lead/mx competence 
framework based on a needs analysis

- undertake a competency assessment of key 
post holders (using existing assessments such 
as DBSA) and develop a ‘gap analysis’ for 
lead/mx development and strategy;

- develop an inventory of health lead/mx training 
capacity within and outside the health sector;

- define training/ interventions/ programme 
requirements for lead/mx, 

- accredit and commission providers which can 
offer training in management and leadership 
for the health sector 

- ensure competency requirements are 
implemented for appointments to lead/mx 
position; 

- monitor the outcome and impact of 
commissioned in-service training and career 
programmes offered through HEI’s and other 
training service providers

4. Use FORCE to inform and influence activities 
under Strategic Objective 4  (upscale/revitalise 
education, training and research); 

5. Include training of Mx to  strengthen activities 
under Strategic Objective 5 (Academic and 
service platform interfaces) 

6. “Rural-proof” activities in Strategic Objective 
6: (Professional HR Mx)

7. Minister.
8. Include a “rural representative” on the Task 

Team on Managing Human Resources and 
the Working Environment (if and when formed)

Progress:

• RHAP’s rural-proofing budget training has 
been favourably implemented in Dr Kenneth 
Kaunda district in NW province, and now 
being initiated in Dr RSM Districts, NW and 
Umzinyathi district, KZN. 

• AHP, in collaboration with 4 district managers, 
has designed and rolled out leadership 
improvement/organisational culture initiatives 
to address key aspects of employee’s value 
propositions that will improve retention rates 
in the districts

Challenges: 

• No known progress with leadership and 
management institute, or other objectives 
under this activity

• Specific issue raised by district and 
provincial officials: lack of skills and support 
to interpret and implement FSDR 
and MHSF. TAC under NHC to work on 
implementation planning for MHSF, but NDoH 
is unwilling to commit funding to do the same 
for FSDR. 

Recommendations:

• Continue rolling out RHAP rural-proofing 
budget training and AHP to roll-out 
leadership/organisational culture training 
programme across districts

• Pursue rural-proofing methodology for HR 
planning

• Liaise with disability and rehabilitation sector, 
alongside TAC for MHSF, to offer expertise 
and support for local implementation of 
MHSF and FSDR.  
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